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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State.
JUKtlufl of tho Supremo Court J. HAY

UltOWN, of Lancaster.
JudRP of the Superior Court JOSIAII 15.

ADAMS, of Philadelphia.
Statu TrenHUrer-LIEUTENA- NT COL

ONEL JAMES H. HAKNETT, or
Washington.

a
County.

Cnmmlsoloiiers-JOH- N COUUir.U MOR-HI-

of Srrnnton; JOHN PENMAN,
of Olypliant.

Aurlltors-WILLI- AM 13. JOHNS and ASA
K. KIEI'EH, both of Scrnmon.

Election day, Nov. T

Knrly risers yesterday morning
to obsnrvo Hint the ihishlriB ap-

paratus h.ul noon applied to sonic of
the streets of tho Mty. If wo are In-

debted to tin- - convention for
clean streets nnce more, let us hope

that conventions may assemble at fre-

quent Intervals.

Consent of the Governed.
"We deplore the sanguinary war hi the

Philippines and demand for the Filipinos
what our fallicm demanded and won for
this country. i government deriving lis
Juu poweih I'tnm t'li" coiiM'iit of tho

' l.aeha wanna Denmeratle l'lat-- f
oi in.

(indt'rstond, the
RlOHTFc-I.T- here expressed Is

of the whole
American people, without

distinction as to pnrtv. l)ut Inasmuch
ns the Democrats hive seen lit to make
of It paily Nsue wf may he pnv-donc- d

for considering tlu proposition
with some rare In the hope of maklnfr
lt limitations clear.

Oovernment. according to the Amer-

ican Idea, derives Its nuthoilty solely
from seeming, vear after year, tho
greatest good to tho greatest number.
It tests on the r onsc-n-t of the governed
only ho far as that consent Is nn Intel-

ligent consent, inspired by recognition
of the greater good and of the means
necessary to obtain It. If .i time of
j lot or rebellion we do not suspend
government because of the dissent of

the governed; ve mark out brond linos
of po'icy, quell force by force, and
when law and order aio lestored we
gain consent ntten from those who,
under Ftress of excitement, were loud-

est In dissent.
The rebellion of Agulnaldo dees not!

begin to compare, in point of mag-

nitude, ability of Its promoters, civi-

lization of lt constituents or high de-

velopment of Its nubile Institutions,
with tho rebellion of .Teffetvor. Davis
and his colleague founders of t'"
Southern Cjnfedeuicy. Here was an
Instance In which the eunsent of tn..'
governed was almost wholly absent
from the government to b
maintained over the seceding states by
the administration of Abxaham Lin-
coln. And yet, where theic was most
violent and determined dl?cnt. not
only throughout the war period of 1S01-f- t't

but also throughout the reconstruc-
tion peilod and gtaduaily in lessenirg
degree until very recently tlvre Is
today, among tho gieat majoilty of tho
Inhabitants of that once rebellious ter-- l

Itury. not only consent but devout
gratitude for secession's failure and a
lorvent participation In American
patriotism not surpassed In any other
pait or section of tho Ameilean Union.
There must lie a chance fee the bert
Intrllirence of tho governed to lurlgo
falrl.N by ieulte whether to conen:
or

As Senator Lindsay t,:ld In his no-

table speech at Buffalo a Speech that
covered thoroughly every phase of the
"consent of the governed" issuegood
po eminent Induces consent. For four
hundred years the Filipinos have been
kept in the dirk as to whit good gov-
ernment Is or how It Is ndtninlstei'd.
They not only lack tho experience and
prnctlc.il knowledge necessary to ht
up a good government by themselves
but thev nie not yet In condition to
piss competent judgment upon the
methods of soernroent which iro be-

ing Instituted among tb-- ni by t'V
military power of the United States.
As well say tint the unschooled infant
Is prepared to enter Into the flereo bat-
tle of matured life ns to claim hat
the Filipinos are ready for nn Indepen- -
dent national existence en ternu of
equality with the iveogntei d groat
powvrs. Before that time can come,
if it ever shall, there lies an indefinite
period en patient and dlfllcult prep-
aration under American guardianship
and tutorship and ho is humanity's
worst friend who would rob the or-

phaned of Indispensable protection.

The hanging of a few st

traitors In this country might prove
a good object lesson for the Filipinos.

An Honorable Sportsman.
IR THOMAS LIPTON. whoSi was ftom the start a prime

favoiito, improves on acquain
tance. Interviewed after

Tuesday's attempted taco he raid, in
marked contrast to Dunraven.

"Hud I llnliihed fecconel I would have
had nothing to complain of In regard to
the conduct of tho race. ' Everything was
conducted In a gei.tlemanly and sport:.-manlik- e

manner. There never was tn all
tho world, not even In Encland, us clear
a courso ns wo had today, and I want to
add, from tho bottom of my heart, that It
rellccts tho Krcutcst pohslblo credit upon
tho authorities who had In c'urgo the
task of keeping It clear. Throughout the
eutli'o contest tho lino was marked on
cither slda of It as clearly as It one had
tuken n pen and drawn it upon a plcco
of paper. Once, when the Shamrock was
pretty well behind, nnd It looked as It sho
might loso this rave. I found myself
thinking that If It did turn out that woy
I could at least have tho satisfaction of
knowing that wu had been neoorded as
fair ii chnnce as was ever tiven any one
In tho world.

"I nm proud of tho SBamrock's condi-
tion and crew. They got everything oiil
of her possible. The Columbia whs also
well handled. The whole thing was the

prettiest oleco of ttork ever seen In
American waters, or nny other, and I nm
proud of tho share my boat had In It.

"I also want to say that rren the very
first 1 havo had tho fairest posslblo treat-
ment from the members of tho Now York
Yacht club. They have nctcd tho pan
of gentlemen rind sportsmen nil nround.
So havo the men who handled tho excur-
sion boats and other pleasure craft which
lined the course today, and tho marvel of

Is how In tho world they manaced to
handlo their boats as well as they did.'- -

"Do yon think you will win tho cup?"
was asked.

"I havo never said that I will win It.
nor do 1 say so pow. I may think so.
If I did not what would I bo sailing nbout
Sandy Hook for?"

Talk like this will go a great way
to rivet tho sentimental Anglo-America- n

nlllfinc.

The four Democratic candidates for
congress In BeikB county havo signed
nn ngreemont not to furnish nor pay
others to furnish nny fro drlnl:;t dur-
ing the progress of their cinipulgn. It
Is estimnted that this agreement. If

to In Rood faith, will reprwent
fuvlng for pnch candidate of from

$6,000 to $10,OOC. In uddltlon to the rain
that It will represent to public decency.
Similar agreements are needed else-

where.

Milestones in floral Progress.
DO NOT much blame

the Nebraska DemocratsVV who have crmed them
selves with horsewhli

arid stalled on tho trail of a one-hor-

editor In that state who recently print-
ed a libelous and wantonly 'ibuslve
personal attacl. on Wllllnm Jennings
Bryan. The political opinions and
character of .Mr. Bryan are legitimate
topics for public discussion and crit-

icism, nnd he has no ri,ht to complain
If both are Ivmdleil without gloves;
for that Is one of the penalties of prom-

inence the ilsk of which ho knowingly
accepts when he nt'sumes the functions
of a political leader.

Hut wq must do him the fairness to
recognize thnt In all his own discus-
sions of political subjects he has ob-

served with gentlemanly precision
the proprieties of public donate and
lias shown to his opponents personal
courtesy and fair play. And we have
no sympathy with the notion that in
order to head him off It Is necessary
to fall below hl level of depot tment
He U sufllcletnly vulnerable politically
to give ample scope for successful

nnd the erratic individual!!
who now and then descend to "ituper-atio- n

without provocation represent
nothlnsr more than their own bad
breeding.

Tho American peopli hove some
things yet to learn on tho score of de
corum In tho conduct of their political
contests; hut they have progressed
very far since the scandalous tactlcJ
of 1SS0 and 1SSI. Three years ago the
battle was notably clean and there Is
satisfaction In tho outlook that next
yeni. with McKlnley nnd Ilryan again
In the lead, It vlll again be a war of
Ideas rather than a confrontation of
mud-slliijr- rs aimed with all tho Imple-
ments of systemat'c nnd unrelenting
defamation. There are rare times
when, to accomplish n public benefit,
It Is neces-ar- y to embalm a blackguard
In his own nvdlciue; but upon tho
whole the tone of political controversy
Is rapidly gaining !n decency and tho
spontaneous protects which swiftly
follow a flagrant breach of decorum
are milestones In public sentiment's
moral progress.

General Gulllfct, France's Intrenld
minister of war, has just taken another
step forward toward France's redemp-
tion. Heretofore all promotions In tho
French army have been determined by
the council of generals, whose rotten-
ness was made notorious during the
Dreyfus trill. Hereafter they will be
made by the minister of war. The
chang? Is revolutionary and if success-
ful will mean tho future unquestioned
supremacy In Trance of the civil oven
the military Influence.

The ieopie who have recently been
shouting "May the best boat win,"
were, of course, prompted by tho un-

derstanding that was the
best boat.

COMPLIMENTARY.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
If a book wero opened for wagers on

tho winner ot tho next GubernutoiUl
in Per nsylvatila, it would bo

safo to picdict that .Congiessman Will
lam Council, of Lackawanna, would loom
up ns a prime favoiito among thosa
well Informed on public uffalrs. Repre-
sentative Connell, during the last few

cars, has been a prominent figure In
politick In thlb commonwealth.

II j was a formlduMo cnmlldntn for unv.
ernor when Colonel Stone carried off tho
prize, wiyi Ccnnell swinging in bib feu en
for him ut the llnith. Since then ho has

with the stalwarts, and has
made many now and Imlucntln! friends.
He Is proud of the fact thut he worked as
a boy in tho coal mines. He was after- -

j ward employed ns a clerk, then as super
Intenilc-n- t of the Wycmlnif Valley nnd
Susquehanna Coal company, nnd finally
ho Kcrurid full control of all this valua-propert- y.

Ho Is financially Interested In
many manufacturing and financial con-
cerns In Scranton and vicinity and con-
trols tho Scranton Tribune. He Is ag-
gressive, public spirited and liberal, and
tho Impress of his personality may b
found upon many of the most successful
Institutions In Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia. Pluck, perseverance nnd ambitious
effort have charcterlzed Ids life's work.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabo Cast: 3.01 a. in., for Thursday,
October 5, !&9.

A child bom on this day will wear tho
largest sized "wldo-nwuke- " hat.

Days of piosperlty do not biiug Joy ev-

erywhere. Tho smoko of new buckwheat
cukes hnth a tantalizing smell to tho meal
ttcketless man.

If it were i.ot for the bright star of
hope the unsuccessful man would havi
no fun nt all.

Men who drink to drown trouble In
most Instances simply furnish something
for trouble to swim In.

A good man men of might lark motive
power.

Autumnal Songs.
Floating along In tho calm blue rea

Two white-winge- d vcusels lay:
Their snlls wero fluttering lazily

Just ut tho close ot day.
One was tho Shamrrck from over tho bay,

Seeking for glory's crown;
The other, Columblu, had suffered delay

Just an tho wind went down.
One skipper kicked himself just tor luck,

una rrowneu an nwrui nown,
A3 softly he murmured: "What Worsted

luck!"
Just as the wind went down.
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FIRST DAY'S WORK

OF TIIEJCONVENTION

THREE BUSY AND INTERESTING
SESSIONS WERE HELD.

Mrs. Gyrus D. Foss, President of tho
Philadelphia Branch of the Wo-man- s'

Foreign Missionary Society,

Is Presiding Over tho Convention.
During the Afternoon Reports
Wero Heard from tho Different
Conferences Concerning the Work
That Is Being Done in Them.

The twenty-nint- h annual meeting of
the Philadelphia Branch of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary society
opened yesterday In Kim 'Park church
and most Interesting sessions wero held
during the day nnd evening. The
church whs handsomely decorated, as
the tribute of a. It. Clark.

At the beginning of the morning
session communion service wns ad-

ministered by Dr. C. M. QlfMn, assist-
ed by Dr. Jr. S. Hard, Rev. H. Hlorns,
Revs. Edgar, Lyman Mattlson and
Doty. Mrs. Cyrus D. Foss took the
chair nt the close of this service and
the olhcers of tho convention went for-
ward to the chancel. There was a
large attendance and It Is seldom thnt
so fine looking a body of women are
seen. Mrs. Foss, the president, Is In
the prime of life and has n strong, at-
tractive face.

Presiding Elder Austin Orlllln, of the
Wyoming district, made a most effec-
tive address of welcome, to which re-

sponse was made by Mrs. E. J. Gray,
of Wllllamsport.wife of the president of
Dickinson seminary. Mrs. Gray Isalady
of great refinement of face and nanner
and her address was graceful an 1

pleasing. Mrs. Amos Wakelln fol-

lowed with tho report of the recording
secretary, after which fmmUt- - d

as follows:
THE COMMITTEES.

Enrollment Mrs. C. B. Seott, Mrs.
Arja Williams, Mrs. H. W. Llttell.
Mrs. Amelia Smith.

Nominations Mrs. George Shonk.
Plymouth; Miss Sue Johnson. rt;

Airs. T. N. Rogers. Oil City;
Miss Mary Hunnlngs, Allegheny; Mrs.
M. K. Lincoln. Philadelphia; Mrs. C.
K. Ross, Philadelphia; Mrs. B. Moody,
Mansfield. N. Y.

Press Mrs. A. J. Ege, Mechanics-burg- :
Mrs. C. C. Benscoter, Erie; Mrs.

D. W. Gordon. Columbia; Mrs. T. H.
Wilkinson, Pittsburg; Mrs. Adam
Stengle. Wilmington; Mrs. James Bow-
man, Wllkes-Harr- e; Mrs. S. Rendall,
Towanda.

Young People's Work Miss Martha
Shank, Wllllamsport; Miss Miriam
Frank. Mlllershurg; Miss Carrie Brown,
Wilmington; Miss Sadie Pock, Scran-to- n;

Mrs. C. C. Benscoter, Mrs. B.
Moody.

Soliciting Subscriptions Mrs. II. C
Pardee, Itonova: Mrs. L. S. Brennlser,
Philadelphia; Mrs. M. L. Cox. Middle-tow- n,

Del.; Mrs. C. E. Daws, Alle-
gheny; Miss Cornelia Stark, Plains.

Rcsolut'ons Mrs. S. II. Rogers, Mrs.
II. P. Juyne, Mrs. Graham, Erie; Mrs.
A. II. Irwin.

Introductions Mrs. C. D. Simpson,
Mrs. William Connell, Mrs. C. M. Glf-1- 1

n

Mrs. Thomas N. Wilson, the treas-
urer cave her report which Included-Centra- l

German conference, $9; Central
New York conference, $301.00; Central
Pennsylvania conference, $4.071 19: East
German conference, $13",; Erie German
conference, $4,400; lenosee conference)
$413.14; Philadelphia conference,

Pittsburg conference, $10,i:6..r.3:
Wilmington conference, $1,"220.CO; Wy
oming conference, $2,477.34; total, s .'.

DSo.54; total from all sources. J40.6S7.23:
thank offerings, $fi,336,82: total dis-
bursements, $23,142.83.

Mrs. J. L. Darlington nave the re
port of the associate corresponding
secretary. She spoke particularly of
the thank offerings wiilch have con-
tributed so much to the general fund.
Thte plan cf doubling membership,
proposed nt the beginning of the year
has been successful In but three In-

stances: a society of Allentown, tho
Young-- Ladles' society of Simpson M.
E. church, Scranton, and the Band of
First church, WHkes-Barr- e.

MRS. KEEN'S REPORT.
Mrs. S. Ii. Keen, ot Philadelphia,

gave a report for tl e committee on
missionary candidates. But one name
was that of Miss Mary
Elizabeth Williams, whose spiritual,
intellectual and personal qualifications
were highly commended. Later Miss
Williams wns called upon to offer tho
noontide prnyer for tho mlstonarles In
India. Mrs. Kceno then read a portion
of her report ns corresponding secre-
tary, In which she told interesting;
things of the work in Japan. Sho
spoke of the appeal made for the deficit
fund nnd that $7,200 had been raised
with a balance of $!44.10 on hand. At
this anouneement the dogology was
sung.

In Japan a recent edict of the gov-
ernment prohibits religious teaching
In the primary schools This ls a ijreat
blow to the Christian work. In other
respects the prospects are most en-- i
cournning. In central Clilna more than
a million people weie left destitute
nnd at the stations wnere the govern-
ment distributes rice gruel once n day.
the people trample each other to death
in their mad endeavor to obtain food.

The work In Foo Chow Is Increasing
In spite ot the narrow means allowed.
In Italy and Bulgaria the
for curtailing expenses has also ser-
iously Impeded progress, yet encourag-
ing reports nro received. In Mexico
also marvelous ndvance Is chronicled,
and In South Africa much Is hoped
from the Twentieth Century fund. The
Philadelphia Branch, suports IR s.

217 scholarships and orphans.
43 teachers, 17 schools, 6S Zenana vis-
itors and bible women.

Rev. Dr. M. S. Hard pronounced tho
benediction and tho session adjourned.
A lunch was served In I he dining' room
by a committee of ladles from Provi
dence and Simpson churches.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
MUs Isabel Thoburn, of the Pitts-

burg conference, formerly of Luck-no-

India, conducted the afternoon
devotional exotclscs. Miss Thoburn
wears the sober gray gaib of her orde.
of deaconesses. Sho has a placid face
that looks out like a benediction over
her audience. The business of the
afternoon was then taken up. Mies
Wright, of Philadelphia, read the re-

port of Mis. W. M. Spencer on literary
supplies.

Tho conference secretaries then toon
seats on the platform and gavn re-

ports. Miss Mary McCord spol-- a In an
interesting way of the Central Penn-
sylvania conference work; Mlai Loulso
'Edwards spoko briefly on the .

German conference work of th
year: Mrs. W. T. Ilazeltlnc, of War-
ren, gave an interesting lesume of tho
Erie conference; Mis. M. L. Slnfer
rannptml fnr itin Tl.lln olnliln flnnfftr.
eneo and Mrs. William Van Kirk read

tho report of tho Pltlsburff conference
Mrs. Rendall, of tho Central New
York conference, spoko Interesting!)
of tho work In Bradto.--d and Tioga
counties; Mrs. William Van Kirk, ot
Pittsburg, gavo one of tha brlghest t.nd
most satisfactory repor.s of th day

Mrs. R. II. Wallack, of Wilmington,
leported for that district. Mrs. Mat-lac- k

gavo nn Inspiring address and
Mrs. M. S. Hard, of tho Wyoming con-
ference, gave a cleverly wr''ten re-

port. Sho Is ono of the most valued
oillcers of the socls'.v and her rsport
was heard with the utmost.lntcrcst.
A featuro of the afternoon was a solo
by John T. Watklns.

MISSIONARIES INTRODUCED.
At the conclunlon of tho business ses-

sion r--. number of missionaries were
brought forward and introduced. They
Included Miss Spencer, of Japan, nnd
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Miss Singer, Miss Hampton, of
West India, had been introduced
earlier in the day. A striking Incident
occurred at this time, when among
those presented followed a young Jap-nne- se

girl, native of Yokohoma, named
Masa Kljlma, who Is at present resid-
ing In Scranton nt tho home of Mrs.
Dorsey, on Delaware street. The lit-
tle Japan maiden was a pupil ot Miss
Caroline V. Dorsoy.'who went to Ia
pan last winter ns a missionary.' She
has como to this country to be edu-
cated. Rev. J. B. Sweet was also In-

troduced nnd later pronounced tho
benediction.

Mrs. G. F. Reynolds with her com-
mittee on entertainment. Including
Miss Howley, Mrs. A. P. Bedford and
Mrs. Von Storch, have labored Inces-
santly for the comfort and pleasure ot
visitors. The Epworth league room
has been fitted up as a "Rest Room,"
where lounges and pillows, easy chairs
and other conveniences for the tired
delegates can be found. A post office
nnd writing room have been arranged
In the rear of the auditorium. The
visitors were enthusiastic In praise of
the excellent system of entertainment.

THE EVENING SESSION.
The evening meeting wns well at-

tended. Mrs. Foss presided. The Elm
Park quartetto sang an anthem, Pro-
fessor Pennington accompanied on the
organ. Miss Isabel Thoburn, tho bril-
liant missionary of Lucknow, spoke to
a large audience on tho work In In-

dia. Sho appeared with the definite
purpose of Interesting young women to
the degree of giving themselves to
tho foreign field. She desires teachers
with normal school training to assist
In the normal school to be establish
ed In the northwest provinces.

Sho described graphically the dif-
ferent phases now apparent, where less
Zenana teaching Is done and more at-
tention is given to the villages, among
the lower caste people, who are moro
willing to receive the gospel.

Alfred AVooler sang a solo at the
close of the address. Dr. Giflln made
offertory remarks, after which ushers
from the Epworth League took up a1
collection. Mrs. L. S. Keen concluded
her report as corresponding secretary,
and was followed by Mrs. Wilson, who
read a brief summary of the treasur-
er's report. The sesBlon adjourned
with the benediction by Dr. M. S.
Hard.

This afternoon, Mrs. Willlnm Con-
nell will give a reception In honor of
the visitors, to which nil presidents of
missionary societies, all clergymen's
wives, and the ladles who are enter-
taining delegates are Invited. The of-llc-

of the convention will receive
with Mrs. Connell.

NOTES OF THE CONVENTION.
Mrs. PriscIUa. Bennett, c--f Wllkes-Burr- e,

Is one of tho most distinguished
members of the convention. Long
past three score and ten in years, she
has tho fresh, delicate tints of per-
petual youth In her face, framed by
soft white curls and she seems to have
just stepped down from somo wall
where hangs the pictures of high born
ladles of an age gone by. No woman
Is more loved in American Metho-
dism than Mrs. Bennett and her gifts
to the missionary cause at home and
abroad have been lavish to a degree.
Mrs. Bennett is the guest of Mrs.
William Connell, who Is also enter-
taining Mrs. Cyrus D. Foss, Mrs. T.
II. Wilson and Mrs. Darlington, of
Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. E. Mogg, wife of Rev. Dr.
Mogg, of the Central church, Wilkes-Barr- e,

has just returned from New
York, where she was the guest of Mrs.
C. H. Fowler, wife of Bishop Fowler,
during the Dewey celebration. Mrs,
Mogg is the guest of Mrs. W. II. Peck,
of Monseyavenue.

Misses Ruth Dale, Amy Northup and
Irene Reynolds, of the local commit-
tee, have been of valuable assistance
as pages during tho convention.

Mrs. S. L. Keen Is strikingly hand-
some with her tall, distinguished fig-

ure and snowy hair.
Mrs. J. L. Darlington, the associate

secretary, Is a lady of great Intellectu-
ality and has an alert manner that
indicates executive ability.

Mrs. Amos Wakelln, the recording
secretary, Is very charming In manner
and thoroughly understands her work.

Mrs. T. II, Wilson, the treasurer, Is
a lady of distinguished appearance,
and Mrs. R. H. Matlack. of Wilming-
ton, Is another whoso Intellectuality
and brilliant conversation are powers
noted In the convention.

DEATH OF DIU EDWABD LLOYD.

He Was Well Known in This City
nnd Its Vicinity.

Pr. Edward Lloyd, formerly of this
pity, wns found elend on tho of
his oince nt Tamn'iu:i f'U'ly Tuesdnv
morning1. Dr. IJoyd wns n mnn we'll
ndv.inccel In years. Until about n year
nijo he practiced medicine nnd conduct-
ed a ctruir store nt Olyphant Uut retired
from business there and openpd an of-

fice in Wpst About four
months affo he went to Tninauqua

Ho Is survived by a wife who resides
with their son, Dr. W. 13. Lloyd at
Moscow. Thero is another son who Is
also a doctor nnd formerly practiced
In North Scranton. nnd a dnuRhter vho
is a teacher In the Olyphant public
schools.

In Crowded Cars.
Olel axioms wu all reve-ie- .

You must havo noticed that
Theie's platform room for just one more

Especially If IiCh fat!
Chicago News.

Lmither Keller
UHE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Otllea

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

. h K k n . h : k k v. . n v. n

TH E LEADER
Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

tossmMif '

lepartmat
Having secured the best talent

obtainable exclusively for this de-

partment we beg to advise all our
patrons and the public in general
that during the coming season' we
shall pay special attention to street
and walking costumes tailored by
men.

(Second floor.
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Ornamental Floors, such as we
ofler have been in use in Europe
for generations. They are no ex-

periment,

it is safe to consider that no out-

lay will so furnish and eniich a

dwelling as these ornamental floors.
They are cheaper than carpets.

Floors laid and finished in best
manner.

Fine line of patterns to select
from.

Estimates furnished and all work
guaranteed.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave,

Scranton, Pa.

The HMot &

Coflnoell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixture3,
'

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avenue
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Yoi Cannot Wink
No matter how hard you try of a
better place to buy your office sup-
plies and stationery than at our es-

tablishment. We carry our lines as
near complete as possible. We cater
for the te trade and if its a
good thing in office wants we havi-it- .

We still put the planitarv pencil
sharpener on trial in any ofliice for
ten days free of charge, Our line of
Stationery and Engraved work is as
dainty as ever and wish you to in-

spect our lines.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS anl ENGRWBRi

Scranton Pa.
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Econmical Gas Heaters.
"Owcpo" Heater consumes a

Rmnlt amount of gap, but will heat
a room quickly, ns thov havo
larRO laellating surface. Wo havo
several tlzes.

FOOTED SHEAR CO.
1 19 N. Washington Ave.
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I want you to get me one
25c. box of Ripans Tabules
(color of chocolate) in a box
of enameled metal. I used
a 5-c- ent package and they
did good work. . I like them
ever so much.

A new tills I ticket rnritolnlni; Tct niriM KtrLri In a ptptr carton (wlllnct uai 14 now fur alf it tomt
drucr torr-r- ua rrvic lEfct. ihi lu pri'U tore U Intended for ilu pour anil ibotinumicil. OueUucn ot
tha BiMtnt cutou (UN ubuln) tan l Lid by mall by Mwtlnir rortyclvut imti tn I he KirAtae'iiwticit. Com.

No. 10 Hptum btreet, hew ork or a tlnclo carton liu TiBl'LMI uUI Lo mit (or ttvartwu. KirtM
utHxjniUMbtbjulirfiTTouvi.EMwvAl'JaEAlrwwM'f iw ngcnU nail M liquor stoics Jd Lirbcr loop.
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A few interesting facts for
"Blanket Buyers." Blanket
never were cheaper tliau now

but will be a great deal
higher Blankets will be sold
here "For One Week Only,"
cheaper than at any other
time this season. Now is the
time to buy Blankets and
HKRK is the place to buy
them, All Wool Blankets, in
White and Colors both 10-- 4

and 1 1- -4 VORTIIIS SAMvONIW?
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In Fine California
Blankets at

$495, $U5, $11.50.

We carry a choice line of
Cradle and Crib Blankets
Blankets for Single Beds ;

also in extra large sizes.

A full line. Special line
of Fancy Blankets, for Smok-
ing Jackets and Bath Robes,
tor this sale only $1.25.

Wonderfully handsome Hue
of Silk Covered Down Quilts

530and 512
LACKAWANNA AYENUB

FOR II vu

A Twemity-Ye- ar

Gold-FHle- fl fee
Will a 15-Jewc-

ld

Walt&am Movement.

Both
Guaranteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for tlie Money.

ttCEMAU k piX
130 Wyoming Avenue.
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Heatieg
Stoves,
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GUNSTER & FORSYTH,
5K.:27 PKNN AVENUE.

HENRY BEL1M, JR.,
Ucueial Agent for Uio NVyotnlaf

Ulstrlc;.j.'
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POIIERo

lljulnc, Uliutlns, Sporttns, HmokeLoil
una Urn Ropauna (Jtiomtcil

Company

HM EXPLOSIVES.
ulcly I'liue, t'api Htul KxploJoci.

ttoimi 101 L'ontioll Uulldlu;.
tScruutja.

AUKNOUii
.1'llOS. FORD. - PltUton.

JOHN 13. SMITH & SON, Plymouth.
1 W. 15. MULLIGAN, WllkM'Birre.


